I ncreasing environmental health concerns associated with nitrogen (N) fertilizer losses that result in eutrophication, groundwater contamination, and greenhouse gas emissions are requiring producers to improve N use efficiency (NUE) . Potatoes (Solanum tuberosum L.) need a significant amount of N supply (225 kg N ha -1 N 2 O) to obtain a yield of ≥60 Mg ha -1 and to maintain quality tubers under irrigated condition (Franzen, 2018) . The isotope tracer technique indicates that plants utilize 29 to 77% of applied N fertilizer, and the difference method (i.e., the difference between fertilized and unfertilized) predicts 40 to 60% of fertilizer N recovery (Li et al., 2003; Roberts et al., 1991; Zebarth et al., 2004; Zvomuya et al., 2002) . A significant portion of fertilizer-N is subjected to loss through ammonia (NH 3 ) volatilization, gaseous [nitrous oxide (N 2 O) and N 2 ] emission, and nitrate (NO 3 -) leaching beyond the active root zone. Ammonia volatilization is most likely to occur in calcareous soils, soils with low buffering capacity, and soils with accumulation of crop residues on surface (Fenn and Hossner, 1985) . Ammonia escaped from soil through volatilization can cause eutrophication and soil acidification (Zebarth and Rosen, 2007) . Potato is a shallow rooted crop with root depth up to 60 cm (Lesczynski and Tanner, 1976 ) that, when cultivated in sandy soils with irrigation, may contaminate groundwater through NO 3 leaching . The average NO 3 concentration of groundwater in the Central Sands region of Minnesota, an irrigated potato-growing region, was 16.1 mg L -1 , which is above the drinking water critical limit of 10 mg L -1 (O'Dell, 2007) . In the United States, agriculture contributes about 74% of the total anthropogenic N 2 O emission (USEPA, 2019) . Nitrous oxide is produced primarily as an intermediate product of denitrification (Mosier et al., 1998) . Coarse-textured soils may not facilitate denitrification, but high rates of N applied to potato crop may promote nitrificationdriven N 2 O production (Venterea, 2007) . The goal of best management practices is to adequately supply N to the crop to achieve the target yield while minimizing N losses. Applied N can be efficiently used if the soil N availability is well synchronized with the crop N demand and uptake (Zebarth et al., 2005) .
Fertilizer recommendations in North America have historically been based on the nutrient requirements of the popular commercial cultivar Russet Burbank (Lang et al., 1999; Rosen and Bierman, 2017) . Determinate-type cultivars (i.e., those with a shorter growing period and lesser vegetative growth) may need a different N fertilizer management program than indeterminate cultivars (i.e., those with a longer growing period and vigorous vegetative growth) (Kleinkopf et al., 1981) . In northeastern North Dakota, potato plantings are often delayed due to early-season heavy rainfalls; as a result, a shorter growing period is available. The North Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station developed an indeterminate russet potato cultivar (Dakota Trailblazer, released in 2009) and a determinate russet potato cultivar (ND8068-5 Russ, not released) (A. Thompson, personal communication, 2017) . The release of these new potato cultivars necessitates additional research for better understanding of cultivar-specific N response as well as the development of site-and season-specific appropriate fertilizer recommendations.
The four Rs (i.e., right rate, right source, right placement, and right timing) are the most important components of nutrientbased management practices (International Plant Nutrition Institute, 2012) . Three split applications of N-at planting, hilling, and tuber initiation-are recommended for irrigated potatoes in the sandy loam or coarse-textured soils of the Northern Great Plains to increase NUE (Rosen, 2019) . Another viable option is enhancedefficiency fertilizers (EEFs), which are designed to release N in soil over an extended period to match crop demand (Alva, 1992; Shoji et al., 2001; Zvomuya et al., 2003) . Enhanced-efficiency fertilizers are fertilizers blended with nitrification inhibitor (NI) and urease inhibitor and are coated with sulfur or microthin polymers (Akiyama et al., 2010) . Research has indicated that EEFs can increase NUE while reducing the labor and fuel costs of split applications (Grant, 2005; Thapa et al., 2015) . Among various urease inhibitors, N-(n-butyl thiophosphoric triamide) (NBPT) has been reported to be one of the most efficient regarding reduction of NH 3 volatilization and yield improvement (Gioacchini et al., 2002; Hopkins et al., 2008) . Dicyandiamide (DCD) has been reported to be an efficient NI (Barneze et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2013; Zaman and Blennerhassett, 2010) . Several researchers (Soliman and Abdel Monem, 1996; Zaman and Blennerhassett, 2010) found that fertilizer-N recovery increased when DCD was used with a urease inhibitor (NBPT). Some of the previous work has suggested that EEFs, like sulfur-coated urea and isobutylidene diurea, were unsuccessful in potato cultivation due to higher cost and unpredictability of release (Elkashif et al., 1983; Hutchinson et al., 2003b; Liegel and Walsh, 1976; Waddell et al., 1999) . In recent studies it has been observed that polymer-coated urea (PCU) increased or maintained yields compared with soluble N fertilizers at the same rates (Hutchinson et al., 2003a; Hyatt et al., 2010; Pack et al., 2006; Shoji et al., 2001; Wilson et al., 2009; Zvomuya et al., 2003) . showed that, for Premier Russet and Russet Burbank, preplant ESN was more effective in maximizing yield than ESN applied at emergence, whereas Umatilla Russet responded better with emergence applied N. Taysom et al. (2007) found that preplant ESN at 67% resulted in significantly higher US No 1 tuber yield than urea at 33, 67, 100, and 133% in Russet Burbank grown in Idaho. In Canada, Ziadi et al. (2016) concluded that, along with increasing marketable tuber yield (MTY) and quality and NUE, PCU can effectively reduce NO 3 leaching in wet seasons but may increase N 2 O emission in nongrowing seasons.
The primary objective of this study was to assess the impact of two EEFs: SuperU (urea stabilized with NBPT and DCD; Koch Agronomic Services) and ESN (a microthin polymer coated urea; Environmentally Smart Nitrogen, Nutrien Ltd.). We also studied the impact of split application of N on (i) MTY, (ii) NH 3 volatilization, (iii) N 2 O emissions, and (iv) residual NO 3 -N availability in soil profile (0-120 cm) during 2015 and 2016 growing seasons under an irrigated, late-sown, russet potato production system. The second objective was to determine N losses in three different russet potato cultivars under different N fertilization treatments. Furthermore, MTY was estimated, and the potential of EEFs to reduce N fertilizer loss while maintaining tuber yield was evaluated for three russet potato cultivars under irrigated conditions of the Northern Great Plains.
MAtErIALs AND MEtHODs site Description and Experimental Design
Field trials were conducted during the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons at the Northern Plains Potato Growers' Association Irrigation site near Inkster, ND (48°09¢57.3² N, 097°43¢12.9² W; 313 m amsl). Soil type of the site was Inkster sandy loam (coarseloamy, mixed, superactive, frigid Pachic Hapludolls). The previous crop for both years was soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.]. Soil samples collected (0-60 cm for N and 0-15 cm for other nutrients and properties) from the plot area before planting were air dried, ground to pass through 2.0-mm sieves, and analyzed for pH of saturated paste extract, texture (Bouyoucos, 1962) , and cation exchange capacity (Chapman, 1965) . Soil samples for the estimation of available N (using 2 M KCl extract), Olsen-P, and K (ammonium acetate extract) were analyzed using standard methods (Nathan and Gelderman, 2011) . Organic matter was determined following the procedure of Nelson and Sommers (1996) . The basic soil properties and nutrient concentration of the initial soil of the experimental site are described in Table 1 .
The experimental design was a factorial randomized complete block design with four replicates (blocks) for both years. There were 18 treatment combinations, including three potato cultivars and six N treatments. The three Russet potato cultivars were Russet Burbank (indeterminate), Dakota Trailblazer (indeterminate), and ND8068-5 Russ (determinate early-maturing cultivar). The six N treatments were grower's standard (GS), Urea, UreaSplit, SuperU (Koch Agronomic Services), ESN (Agrium Inc.), and control (no fertilizer N). Nitrogen treatment details (rate and timing) are described in Table 2 .
Cultivation
In 2015 and 2016, delayed plantings due to untimely high rainfall events were completed on 10 June and 6 June, respectively (Supplemental Fig. S1 ). Potato seeds (60-80 g) were planted in four rows with 0.3-m in-row spacing and 0.9 m between-row spacing using a two-row assist feed planter (Harriston Industries). The size of each plot was 3.66 m × 6.10 m. For GS, starter fertilizer (N-P 2 O 5 -K 2 O: 10-34-0) was applied in furrow, and liquid urea ammonium nitrate fertilizer was sprayed at tuber initiation (15 July 2015 and 18 July 2016). Dry N fertilizers (urea, SuperU, ESN) were broadcast uniformly and incorporated into the soil during planting and hilling (25 June 2015 and 20 June 2016) with a double-row Harriston Hiller (Harriston Industries). For both years, recommendations did not suggest applying P 2 O 5 and K 2 O based on residual soil P and K values.
Throughout the growing period, supplementary irrigation was provided through an overhead irrigator according to the checkbook method to maintain adequate soil moisture (Wright, 2002) . The irrigation schedule is provided in Supplemental Fig. S1 . At physiological maturity, the middle two rows of each plot were harvested using a small plot single-row harvester (Hasia-Redatron GmbH). Tubers were harvested on 2 Oct. 2015 and 10 Oct. 2016.
tuber Yield
After harvesting, tubers were graded into four weight ranges (i.e., 0-113 g, 113-170 g, 170-340 g, and >340 g) with a single-row potato grader (Hagan Electronics Inc.). Marketable tuber yield was calculated as the sum of the 113 to 170 g, 170 to 340 g, and >340 g grade tuber weights.
Ammonia Volatilization Loss
Ammonia volatilization loss was measured using one openchamber ammonia trap placed at the middle of the second hill of each plot (Jantalia et al., 2012) . In 2015, samples were collected at 5, 12, 19, 26, 34, 50, and 64 d after planting (DAP); in 2016, samples were collected at 8, 22, 29, 36, 44, 51, 58, 71, and 86 DAP. In 2016, the data for 8 to 14 DAP were unavailable because a thunderstorm on 19 June blew away the ammonia traps. At each sampling date, the polyfoam strips and the acid solution in plastic cups from each chamber were collected in 125 mL of 2 M KCl solution; 50 mL of this solution was then analyzed using an automated ammonia analyzer (TL2800, Timberline Instruments). Nitrogen loss through NH 3 volatilization during consecutive sampling dates (mg NH 3 -N m -2 ) was determined by multiplying the NH 3 -N concentration (mg mL -1 ) by the total volume of solution (250 mL), divided by the surface area of the soil covered by the trap (90 cm 2 ). The surface area covered by the trap (90 cm 2 per plot) might not be the true representation of the whole plot. Cumulative NH 3 volatilization loss (kg N ha -1 ) was determined by summing the amount of NH 3 volatilized during each sampling period throughout the growing season.
Denitrification Loss (N 2 O)
Nitrous oxide fluxes were measured using static chamber methods described by Parkin and Venterea (2010) . One chamber anchor (25.4 cm internal diameter) was installed 5 cm deep into the soil in the middle of each plot. At each sampling day, insulated, vented, and reflective PVC chamber tops were placed above the PVC rings (anchors). Headspace air samples (20 mL) were collected at 0, 30, and 60 min after chamber deployment using a 30-mL polypropylene syringe and transferred to 12-mL pre-evacuated glass vials sealed with butyl rubber septa. Headspace air was sampled between 9:00 AM and 12:00 PM (Maharjan et al., 2014) . In 2015, sampling for N 2 O flux determination was conducted at 1, 5, 15, 26, 34, 43, 50, 56, and 90 DAP; in 2016, sampling was done at 3, 8, 14, 22, 30, 36, 44, 51, 58, 66, 72 , and 88 DAP. Air samples were analyzed for N 2 O concentration using a DGA-42 Master Gas Chromatograph (Dani Instruments) fitted with a 63 Ni electron capture detector and a master SHS headspace autosampler.
The N 2 O fluxes (mL N L -1 h -1 ) were determined from N 2 O concentrations vs. time linear or quadratic regression (QR) (Wagner et al., 1997) . Linear regression was used with linear or convex-upward curves (i.e., when the second derivative of QR was <0); QR was used with convex-downward curves (Venterea et al., 2012) . The N 2 O flux was expressed as mg N 2 O-N m -2 h -1 . Cumulative N 2 O emissions (direct soil-to-atmosphere) from each plot were calculated using trapezoidal integration of daily measured N 2 O fluxes using the following Eq.
[1] (Maharjan and Venterea, 2013) . 2. Fertilizer N source, time of application, and rate of treatments used for the field experiment to compare N losses from three cultivars of potato at Inkster, ND, during the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons. Cumulative N Oemission( ) 2
where X i is the N 2 O-N flux measurement on day t, X i + 1 is the succeeding N 2 O-N flux measurement on day t i+1 , and n is the final date of N 2 O-N flux measurement.
residual soil Nitrate
After tuber harvesting, one soil core (3.6 cm inner diameter) was collected from the center of each plot up to 120 cm depth. The soil core was divided and bagged separately at incremental depth intervals (0-15, 15-30, 30-60, and 60-120 cm) . The samples were transferred to the laboratory at 5°C and stored at -18°C until analyzed for NO 3 within 1 wk, following the method of Maynard and Kalra (1993) . The KCl extracts were analyzed using Timberline TL2800 Ammonia Analyzer. Soil moisture content was determined by oven drying (105°C) for each depth in each plot. Bulk density of soil at each depth was measured from an intact soil core and was used to convert mg of N kg -1 soil to kg N ha -1 . The limitation associated with the field sampling in our study was the minimum number of soil cores collected (one per plot), which might not be a true representative of the whole plot.
statistical Analysis
The effect of year as random variable, N treatments and cultivars as fixed variables, and their interaction effects on NH 3 volatilization, N 2 O emission, residual soil NO 3 -, and MTY were determined using a mixed model in SAS 9.4. If any effect was significants, a multiple means comparison was done using Fisher's LSD at the 95% level of significance (p < 0.05).
rEsULts

Marketable tuber Yield
Marketable tuber yield was significantly influenced by the year × N treatment × cultivar interaction (Table 3 ). In 2015, for Russet Burbank, the highest MTY was obtained with Urea, which was similar to that of ESN and UreaSplit (Table 4 ). For Dakota Trailblazer, MTY was not significantly increased over control; however, the highest MTY was obtained with ESN. For ND8068-5 Russ, the highest MTY was achieved with GS and was not significantly different from the Urea and ESN treatments. The MTY of ND8068-5 Russ was significantly higher than the standard commercial cultivar Russet Burbank with GS and SuperU. The MTY of Dakota Trailblazer was significantly higher than Russet Burbank with SuperU.
In 2016, Russet Burbank MTY was highest with SuperU followed by UreaSplit, but they were not significantly different from each other. Dakota Trailblazer MTY was highest with ESN, which was statistically similar to GS. ND8068-5 Russ MTY was highest with Urea followed by ESN, but they were not significantly different from each other. The MTY of Dakota Trailblazer was significantly higher than that of Russet Burbank with GS. Total tuber yield and other agronomic parameters were discussed by Ghosh et al. (2019) .
Ammonia Volatilization
Cumulative NH 3 volatilization was significantly influenced by the year × N treatment × cultivar interaction (Table 3 ; Fig. 1 ). In 2015, for all the cultivars, cumulative NH 3 volatilization was highest with UreaSplit (range, 18.1-23.2 kg ha -1 ) ( Table 5 ; Fig. 1 ). For Dakota Trailblazer and ND8068-5 Russ, ESN had the lowest cumulative NH 3 volatilization among N fertilizer treatments. For Russet Burbank, the lowest volatilization was with Urea. Cultivars 3. Analysis of variance for marketable tuber yield (MtY), volatilization (NH 3 ), denitrification (N 2 O) losses, and soil residual NO 3 content in response to N management practices for three cultivars of potato production at Inkster, ND, during the 2015 and 2016 growing seasons. did not have much effect on NH 3 volatilization, except for with ESN, where Russet Burbank had significantly higher volatilization than the other two cultivars. In 2015, UreaSplit had significantly higher NH 3 volatilization than other N treatments from 19 June to 34 DAP for all cultivars, and ESN had a low NH 3 volatilization trend throughout the growing season (Fig. 1) . In 2016, in Russet Burbank, UreaSplit and GS significantly increased cumulative NH 3 volatilization over control (Table 5 ; Fig. 1 ). In Dakota Trailblazer, only UreaSplit significantly increased cumulative NH 3 volatilization over control. In ND8068-5 Russ, in contrast to the other two cultivars, only ESN increased cumulative NH 3 volatilization significantly over control. Ammonia volatilization significantly increased with UreaSplit compared with other N treatments at 29 DAP (Fig. 1) . Russet Burbank had significantly higher volatilization loss compared with ND8068-5 Russ. During 29 to 44 DAP, ESN increased NH 3 volatilization significantly over control.
Nitrous Oxide Flux
Cumulative N 2 O emission was significantly influenced by the year × N treatment × cultivar interaction (Table 3 ; Fig. 2 ). In 2015, Russet Burbank, Dakota Trailblazer, and ND8068-5 Russ attained the highest N 2 O emission rates with Urea, GS and Ure-aSplit, respectively (Table 6) . Except for SuperU, all N fertilizer applications significantly increased N 2 O emission compared with control, whereas with Dakota Trailblazer and ND8068-5 Russ, SuperU had N 2 O emission statistically similar to control ( Table 6 ). The N 2 O flux rates with all the treatments were highest during 15 to 50 DAP, and ESN attained peak N 2 O flux at 26 DAP, earlier than the other N fertilizer treatments (Fig. 2) .
In 2016, both Russet Burbank and ND8068-5 Russ had the highest cumulative N 2 O emission with UreaSplit treatment, whereas Dakota Trailblazer had the highest N 2 O emission with GS treatment (Table 6 ; Fig. 2 ). With Russet Burbank and ND8068-5 Russ, cumulative N 2 O emissions were lower than those of ESN and GS. Russet Burbank Dakota Trailblazer ND8068-5 Russ Russet Burbank Dakota Trailblazer ND8068-5 Russ A significant increase in N 2 O flux with N fertilizers compared with control was observed from 8 to 66 DAP (Fig. 2 ). Unlike 2015, the peak flux with ESN was attained later than that of UreaSplit and GS.
residual soil Nitrate (0-to 120-cm Depth)
A significant year × N treatment × cultivar interaction on residual available NO 3 in soil was observed (Table 3 ). In 2015, SuperU left the largest amount of residual NO 3 -, with all cultivars and residual NO 3 with ESN being lowest among all N fertilizer treatments (Table 7) . In 2016, all the N fertilizer treatments had significantly higher NO 3 -N loss rates over control, and mostly were not significantly different from each other. For ND8068-5 Russ, residual NO 3 -N with GS and SuperU were extremely higher than the other two cultivars.
DIsCUssION
In 2015, the higher N rate (urea at 280 kg N ha -1 ) had no positive effect on MTY over the lower N rate (urea 225 kg N ha -1 ); this might have been because of the high inherent soil N supply. Soil N supply was ascertained from the total plant N uptake of 190 kg N ha -1 in the controlled plot. Similar to our experiment, Xing et al. (2016) and Ziadi et al. (2011) did not find any effect of N fertilizer rate on tuber yield. In 2015, SuperU did not show any yield benefit over unamended urea and reduced the marketable yield for Russet Burbank and ND8068-5 Russ. Nitrification inhibitor (i.e., SuperU) may reduce tuber yield due to NH 4 + /NO 3 imbalances in plants and may slow release in a short growing season (Kelling et al., 2011; Shoji et al., 2001) . The SuperU-treated plot had higher soil available soil N than urea and ESN, which indicates a greater amount of N not used by the plant due to delayed release (Supplemental Fig. S2 ). The higher residual soil NO 3 in subsurface soil also confirms the lack of synchronization between plant N demand and supply from SuperU.
Determinate cultivars complete their growth cycle within 60 to 80 d, whereas indeterminate cultivars need >100 d. The yield of the indeterminate cultivar significantly increased over the determinate early-maturing cultivar in a longer growing season (Kleinkopf et al., 1981) . In our study, the early-maturing, determinate cultivar ND 8068-5 Russ had more marketable yield than the indeterminate cultivars with GS and UreaSplit but not with the slow-release fertilizers (EEFs). This finding indicates that, because the peak N demand of the determinate cultivar is earlier than the indeterminate cultivars, the full potential of ESN and SuperU could not be utilized by the early-maturing determinate cultivar.
In both years, ESN maintained tuber yield compared with unamended urea, which was consistent with the results obtained by Pack et al. (2006) , Rosen et al. (2013) , and Ziadi et al. (2011) . Belanger et al. (2002) stated that potato yield response was often limited by N fertilization or was variable when cultivated after a legume crop like soybean. Cumulative NH 3 volatilization in two growing seasons ranged from 0.13 to 6.27% of the applied fertilizer. Bayrakli and Gezgin (1996) reported 7.0 to 23.6%, Liu et al. (2007) reported 25.7%, and Soares et al. (2012) reported 17 to 44% of the applied fertilizer along with urease inhibitor or NI lost through NH 3 volatilization in sugarbeet. The field measurement error associated with the semi-static ammonia traps might have underestimated the actual NH 3 volatilization loss.
Volatilization of NH 3 was lower in 2016 than in 2015 likely because rainfall after the first and second fertilizer application in 2016 was higher than that in 2015 (Supplemental Fig. S1 ) because rainfall and irrigation after fertilizer application incorporates urea and reduces the risk of NH 3 volatilization (Jantalia et al., 2012; Zaman et al., 2013) . The performance of ESN in reducing NH 3 volatilization was largely variable between 2015 and 2016 in our study. Blaise and Prasad (1995) and Hopkins (2016) showed that PCU significantly reduced NH 3 volatilization compared with urea, whereas Zavaschi et al. (2014) reported no effect of PCU. Three split applications of N with band placement of 10-34-0 at planting followed by Urea broadcast at hilling and spraying of urea ammonium nitrate at tuber initiation/flowering stage helped reduce NH 4 + accumulation (Grant and Brandon, 2004; Grant et al., 1996) . In 2015, the increase in NH 3 volatilization with UreaSplit during June and July can be attributed to the second split N application and the higher soil temperature. In 2016, the difference between the cultivar responses might be because the slow release of N from ESN did not match with the N uptake pattern of the early-maturing cultivar ND8068-5 Russ (Supplemental Fig. S2 ). Rosen et al. (2013) reported that most of the N from ESN is released 60 to 80 d after application. In both years, cumulative NH 3 volatilization rates with determinate ND8068-5 Russ were significantly lower compared with indeterminate cultivar Russet Burbank likely because of the early germination and growth of the determinate cultivar.
High N 2 O emission in July 2015 can be attributed to the increased available N (Supplemental Fig S2) and the optimum soil moisture, which might have created favorable conditions for N 2 O emission through both nitrification and denitrification (Clayton et al., 1997; McSwiney and Robertson, 2005) . The difference in the effects of cultivars on N 2 O emission in both years might be due to the physiological differences. Russet Burbank and Dakota Trailblazer had higher above-ground biomass compared with ND8068-5 Russ. Russet Burbank vines are comparatively erect, whereas Dakota Trailblazer vines are the crawling type and provide more ground cover. Nitrous oxide flux increases with the increase in both soil moisture and temperature, and a complex interaction occurs between N 2 O production and gas diffusion (Schindlbacher et al., 2004) . Crop canopy can regulate the N uptake pattern, and sunlight deflection and high vegetative growth facilitates greater water uptake and transpiration (Burton et al., 2008; Haile-Mariam et al., 2008) . This magnitude of cumulative N 2 O emission in our study (1.36 kg N ha -1 ) is consistent with Hyatt et al. (2010) . Burton et al. (2008) reported a lower N 2 O-N loss (0.6-2.0 kg ha -1 ) over a longer monitoring period (~200 d) in a rain-fed potato production system, which suggests that irrigation triggers N 2 O emission through denitrification. The greater potential of SuperU to reduce N 2 O emission than ESN suggests that inhibition of urea hydrolysis and nitrification were more effective in reducing N 2 O emission than the slow-release mechanism in ESN, where nitrification does not limit the NO 3 availability (Maharjan et al., 2014) . Several researchers (Errebhi et al., 1998; Wilson et al., 2010; Zvomuya et al., 2003) reported NO 3 -N loss ranging from 23.7 to 257 kg N ha -1 in irrigated potato systems, and the result of our study is in accordance with them. Gioacchini et al. (2002) explained that a urease inhibitor and NI increases NH 4 + concentration in soil, which resulted in an increase in the rate of soil organic matter mineralization and NO 3 release (priming effect), which was observed in the case of SuperU in our study. Several researchers (Errebhi et al., 1998; Prunty and Greenland, 1997; Wilson et al., 2010) have suggested that application of the majority of the N fertilizer after emergence of potatoes helps reduce NO 3 leaching, which was not completely followed in our study because emergence time differed with the cultivars.
Most of the NH 3 volatilization from urea occurs very early in the season. For both years, cumulative NH 3 volatilization with determinate ND8068-5 Russ was lower compared with the indeterminate Russet Burbank cultivar across N treatments. Rainfall and irrigation after fertilizer application helped reduce overall NH 3 volatilization. Nitrous oxide emissions reached their peak when available N was maximum coupled with optimum water availability (Supplemental Fig. S2 and S3 ). When applied at the same rate, EEFs significantly reduced cumulative N 2 O emission compared with urea. The inhibition of urea hydrolysis and nitrification in SuperU was more effective in reducing N 2 O emission compared with the controlledrelease mechanism of ESN. Greater rainfall pulses in 2015 increased the below-root zone residual NO 3 concentration in soil compared with 2016. With ND8068-5 Russ, residual NO 3 in the soil profile was significantly higher than Russet Burbank in both the years, which suggests that a different N management practice and fertilizer rate should be developed for early-maturing cultivars. From 2 yr of data, it can be concluded that ESN can be a potential EEF in replacing urea to reduce N losses while maintaining or improving tuber yield. SuperU did not increase yield over urea and GS and increased residual NO 3 in the subsurface soil, indicating more leaching loss. In the case of planting delays due to rainfall, target yield may not be achieved, so a lower rate of fertilizer N for the presumed shorter growing period needs to be considered to reduce N losses.
sUPPLEMENtAL MAtErIAL
Distribution of rainfall and irrigation and soil inorganic nitrogen availability during 2015 and 2016 growing seasons are presented in Supplemental Fig. S1 , S2, and S3, respectively.
